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THE EGYPTIAN 
VOL. 2 
S.1. N. U. DEFEATS I 
CHARLESTON I 
In Last Game of Season-Touch" 
Down Comes Late in the Third 
Quarter When Normal Boys 
Force Charleston Over Own! 
Goal Line. 
Thr0ugh a veritable avalanche of 
mud, wh'ch made the playirg of the [ 
I 
game difficult to say the least, the S, I 
l. :\, l' Grid Sqaad took Charleston 
down in the last game of the Normal 
season for a score of 2,0, The safety 
(!ame in the third quarter, I 
Although the fact of the muddy I 
field had to be taken in to conSider-I 
ation, still it was evident that our I 
Lays clearly had the visitors out-, 
classed. GalTIS through t~e line I 
were invai'iably better on he side of I 
the Maroon than on the hi ue of the, 
vbitor" Quarterback I\eber elected 
Carbondale, Illinois, Nov. 21. 1 IJ21 
THE y, w, CABI:--:ET A:--:D ADVISORY BOARD 
T',., Row' :'>label McGuire, President; :I;is, Woody, }I:ss Bowyer, :lliss :\ew, 
sum, :lliss King, Leslie Hiller, 
",,'onfl How: Wadys Bradley, Katherine \\'interstein, ,IHY Sturm, r:r1"" 
Young, Isabel Cunningham, Ruth rlrockett. 
No. 5 
Y. W. C. A. 
The AssQ(';atioa idea, that b, the 
uniting of young I:!J.€::J. and young 
worr:e:1 fro:::J different churches for 
bigher, ell·round develJpment and 
;e,'"ice, hai its origin in 1844 in 
LC:ldon ,· .. hen tr,e 6rst Y 1\1 C A 
was fo::--me:l b:; t",-;el...-e young men 
It was the outgrowth o~ a prayer 
meeting which had been held at reg· 
ular intervals for three years, In 
1,555 a "Pra~'er l'nion" for girls was 
started in the 3ame city. This wa.:-i 
intended especially to be of sen ice 
to the working girl~. Four years 
later using the Y !II. C. A, a, a 
model, the girl:-:. adopted a dnstitu-
tion and named thelf organizatiun 
the "Youn~ \\'omen'~ Christian A~· 
sociation. " 
The fact th~lt ccJndition~ tn Loll.-
don were such t ha t it wa<.: yery diffi-
cult to secure a safe and. desirable 
rooming place for a working girl lei 
to the organization of the different 
to call no forward passes, Three I 
were attempted by Charleston one of 
these being com;,ieted \\'ell plac8d 
pu n ts by Clark and one or two heft y 
kicks by 1', Huffman gave the boys 
i.G',\(r Row, Ali<:e Barrow, Sue Ellen Lay, A"na :lIar)' :llcCrear)" Lois Pyatt, department" and this in turn to the 
Jeanette Jones. founding of a home where it wou(d 
be safe for a girl to "'0, At thl., 
:ll~~dl' several bail jJasse:, on tile muu-
dy' ball. little Leo invariably threw' 
BAShETl! .. UL home adv1t'e and help werf> ?"ivfn t(1 
girb coming to the CIty for the hr..:.t 
an advantage \yhen U came to iDe the- hu.ll just whE;'J'e it was sllDPo~eLl eagket:~all j.r.\cti,'E' \\"jll start .\loD- time 
'work. i td Le :\ot a single fumhle 011 Up Jar. :\:0\: 2'1, according t(] adVIce from I Soon the movement spraE."} t.) Anl-
The first half was undeniably the "ide of the .to.'ormal resulted from a l'oach :l1,',-\.nclrews It i; understood erica where the first y, ~1. C, A, 
1\"ormal'::;, although it ended score- bad pa~~ from center. that football men alsu going out for formed in 1 ~~,~ in .:\e\\" York The 
Ie:.;,.,. :". Huffman kicked off for Car- The fonrth Quarter marked Char- o<::tskc.t:Jali will haVe another we~k tu reqLtirement~ for membership 'were 
bondale \Vhile ball 'W3.::-; free from le~t()n'~ supreme effort to regain the rest up, anti will tlll'refore :::,tart 0: that One ~hould be a IllPmiler Jll good 
rowL un the nn;t play. Charlp.ston at-' status lost by the ).;ormal touchdown the ::\Ionday .[ftEer TIL:l.nks:;'d\"ing- E.\.- Ftanding of an Eyangelical chl1rch 
.tempted and completed their only in thF third :\rlld-("ov~ .. r(>(1. but full (e l leIlt pro...;, t.'ns St'[ In 10 Lt.- in P i- und should pa~' one dullar :illnuall:. 
fl)rWarU p3.~:-;, Hotb Clark and ~eber of :t!"l'l:)itioll, all twe:1t~-t\\() of tb(, (:eo('1:-' fur ;! good ~E'i1r 0;1 t~e flu ,I in adYdnC'1:' This E'fr0rt \\a:-; not Vt:'f\ 
}ill, l"d in tilt:' mud un the \\ .. IY to In.' (J t1ilt grid~r()ll :-:till Ida~'l'(l t~J( :;C'vel'ul of last \'ear';.:. ~'lU:1d al'{' J,H'!~ ~llc('es:--ful alJd I~) Bli:-tlm rightly h~­
tacldl..~ tbe mao \\ ith tlIt:' hall. and ~a:llf', and played it wf::'!1. It miglIt 'clg,lin. ant! 11('\\ I'E'l'l'lllt:-. han ('Olll' 1:1 l()ng.~ thE' hunor o~ haYIng- tilt" til ~t 
it lookell lik(, a tOll~h~l()wn at the la"' :-.tatt:'d that it '\'a:-: an ('vilient fact [lldt would Sl·t:lll t(i f(lrm m:,,1tl:'rLd f()r y \\" (,,, A in America Its dllt\ 
(Jut~t:t, until Ha:lllltllll ()\'~rt()ok 11im alttj(J,,!,,:'~) thE' bad ('(lliliitlOTI f)f tlu'" II ~ ,It':ujl(l Iht, wa:-- "to Sf't-'k out YdUIlR women tak-
10 tht' ground" Aftpl" thi:-i Charle:-;- fiE'ld • ~ ':ged ttl!:' mallTIpr (If pla~s, Of tilt" mer, \\)w 8n' :J;\\ \.; flOlll h....,' ing- up their re~idence~ in Bo:-;t OIl , 
tOI! ]O:-lt the ball, OIl a fumhle re- the I)!"::~I,' t)()ys wu:J!d IITl(\uuhtf'dh' year, l!t':rha:':-., tl!t m()st !If(lminl..','t ill'f' endfC'avor to bring the-ID under mural 
('()\f're:l b~" Gardll(·r for Carhondale" ha\"f" \\ofl, all otla'r thing.s l)~'ir,g Capt Hrl)()j..,;.;, :'1 _\lkn" .\1 L ,:1,'1 and rE"lig-iol1S influencE'S, h:" aiding 
('arbol!rLilt:' n::,turned a punt. and {qllal The g-ame may well lit-' pLiC'-' Hillll !tOll, l'art~'1' () llut'tlllill All! n....' them in the ~elE'('lioll of snit'ddt" 
Charleston triell to druV kick from ('Ii in titl' ;-;anlC' raTlkin~ \\itli [1\ ..... tll{' l,{'\\ Irl'ltt"'"ll: C Ili']I:I'-' I: ,\ boardillg plac(:':-; antI empl()~'ment, b\ 
the ~~-yard line, Back anti forth :\1('Kt~ll(jI'Ct-' gamE' two \\'i;-'+:-'k~ al';() 1'11\" m:ln, \"alt,:ntIIll', (,hanl'l:-' ,d1d ()!h:r~ introc1uC' in t-: them to thE' D:\pndH'r..o...; (I~ 
\yent tilE' hall, lleitht:r ~irlf' tJelng a:de J)(>P from 111\:' bleachpl>, till' ktlld, tltt' AltogethlI' it 100:;::0- b i:' tIl,' ;--: I "'\ I this association. s.pcurillg thplr ~~t 
to adYallCe a tt~lling 11i::Han('{:, al- jiglil }lIlt liP h~ tile t(..'am all (':\(l'pt "ollid 5",ort a ::-,'~l:dy (illd jl();n'-\'.l tendarH't-' at some plaC't' lif wl'oship 0'1 
though tlH homt" li(,~·;-: hat! a fllarkp(j the mud! l.JIIO!" ae:gr!:'~"ltl~JJ: u:Hil'r" tlli.' s,~i~lf"t1 the Sabhath. alld ll,\ e\,f>r~ m('an:-: in 
e:tge on the vi:-.itors when it camp Il·.lIllr~h (f ~,I. A~ I~ 'l \", ~ their power ~llrrounrilng thp!l1 wit:, ~l:-'lJer plaYE-n the eamf' ,If (~!lart('r IH' :II\" ,11 (d tIJ(" :lb()\ l' Illl'"J l~aH' had 
to plunging through the line The (ntirely \' ith the (x('('ptioll of 'I 1'(:'\ IJreyilJu:-, t-"\, t"""lPIlI'1:-' un f':l' [l(J If Chri:-:tiarl a:-:so{'i'J,te~" 
half ended with the hall well haCk' ", ' " All these thill"" lell up to the ,tll-
into Charleston's territory, after a llli~":-- In the flJurth quartl..'l" w11en IH' ("ltallrl' ('DlJ:(:- frUlll :--'"Iil-l!1 ~;,1!'! 
fpw SdlO()l.. alld '"alt.-ut1'! fro)!: :'I! 11 J ): l()n~ ]lunt from thp husky toP of ,:nd ("i<!rli: shifted .iul):::i f:l]' 
"Skunk" Huffman" down~ 
In the third qU:Jrter the main en- Hall'es, and Hamilton at 
Clark anr! ('arsO:l al Atl it I;':' ,I liltl!:' L.iI(' 111 tLt ~e l:-'ll~1 
tn lh,,' ~tdrtlnz, L'iJle lS l'\. II'l:S~l'tl t:l~lt 
dent organlzatioIl in ('unllf'ctlon \\ it:l 
thE' ~cho()l:-- You \, ill probably bE:' 
~urpri:-.,e(l to know that the first of 
thE'S!:' W.:\S f()rnH'(l in thE' ;";orrnal Fullh:,ck, the "Iuad will get a ~O() 1 I'1I11'.i" , 
deavor of the home boy~ was to keep l ,mp!eted the .uacknel(1.. (Jarciner I ::-:tart. as it wrl'f'. and 3Y0hl th~' 1'.~!!'(! ~('ho,)l at ~ormal. !llinoi::" 1~7:! 
the Charleston team on their o\~'n [plan:d at center Huffman. (:\~"le) IU(,K that Sf'HllUl to I)ollr in on tll~ purpose, requirerne-:1b, and con~titu-
Its 
ground, and they succeeded to qUlte I - foot·)alt squad Ht the beginning of the tion were :-;imilar to tho~e of today 
a marked extent, FInally near the pla)'ed at Hight Guard, (')x at Hight reason It was the result of the realizei need 
end of the quarter, a had pass from I TaC,kle, and McIlrath at End, 0, h tr~ining rdr 
the center on a play WhlCh called ~1~ ffrn~:' :-('~J:<.lced McIlrath tlH' <.;.ec- mf'ntic:l of the members of the team ~!a:h:r~\"°f~~gS;"~j7::1 as wen a~ in-
for a punt, put the ball away over ",I hal[ On the left sine, Ent,-' ;oIa;ing fur the :I(Hoon th', ,'Ol- I\',s tellectual training 
the fullback's bead, and when our d L' " Ft's'hel, Tackle,! ;,Iayo" h' b<st ann 'las had t'1e uo- Our own school was not far be-
minger plaY.ij r~n", C h tit b 1 
man fell on the ball back of Charles· ~ I mitigated su:,port of t e SULlO::> Of. hind: in fact. Just four years after 
ton's goal line, resulted tn the only lJ)d Hendy, Guard Willoughhy re- I wh'[" doing it. With this remark the this first student Y W, C A, had its 
score of the game, It might be stat- placed Hendy in the third quarter, \ footb211 season for 19!1, formally 
I rId P F (~ontillued on Page Fivel ed that while tbe Charleston center There is little need of indlvldua : (c ont nue on age lye I 
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y, ;II. (' A. CABIXET 
Fr.;"t Row- }laLl1'iC'e Pyatt, Head Social Committee; Howard S. W,'lkor, 
H~od Gos' el Team; Earl y, Smith, President: Ral;Jh Bailey, \,ice- Presi-
<lent; Chas_ Sattgast, Chairman of Committee of Fifteen, 
fLa _\ Row Hansom Sherretz, Head PeligiouB Committee: Cort: m \\·.:·re~. 
!!(ad Bible Study; Albert Hec'ker, Treas_ Finance Committee; Wm. 
['row, He.d A,hertlsing Committee; Edgar Booker, Church Relation-
[hi;) ('omnHttee, Henry :\[arcus. Secretary. 
PHES~YTERI\~ CHAPEL 
The work d I". y, :II. I. A. and Y. 
\\". C A js dirt'C'~ed towdrcl the wei-
fare c,f the stuJents. Although most 
~'i\'O organizations are UQiJ.g the:r best. I 
to ;lromote the work at the ch3pe! 
They fce! rr~a'd for their \\,or;, by 
the interest shown hy th"Jse who at 
tend and by the good it does those 
ef the efforts are j,ut forth toward the who attend. 
welfare of the sludents, yet some are 
hc'ng ;lUt forth ip other fields, For 
<:;p"';Frai ~ e1.rs, and also at present, the 
Y }!. r. A. a·,,, Y. \\'. C'. A ta 1<e 
A RJ:lI';IOl'S (,OlDIT~ITY 
When commissions from states or 
(h::n-gp of the ~ervi('e~ :.1t the Preshy- chur('hE'B <Jre fE>3rching for suitable 10-
terian chapel. This (·hurr" is in the cations for inetltutions of higber i 
northt rnmost part of Car:JOndale learnin~, o;:e of the highest commend- I 
The two organizbtions, jointly take "tions which any community can of-I 
dur.:.p of the Sllnd:l~' !-1chool and the f:r is t,he hl,gh. Rta~rlards of religio' S I 
Su!:,by {,':pning services DillCl Hall 11ft> \vhlCh O.)taln~ In that locaiit\-
!rCJ1l the Y. :\L C. A" i::; SUTIr!:ly ~('l-Jo(]l At the time the ('ommiss'on . was I 
f :1: el int p o'cie-1L :\lissE:'~ Gladys Brad- !,-(pf.;:ing a loc:1tion for the :Southern 
It'~·. Vil'g:nia FulfEwirJel". and Anna I Jilli!1oi~ St1tP \'ormal l"niversity, 
;\Ln~' :\l<"Cre:lry. frOTIl the Y ,Yo C A ~herp \\'f>re }:p', (Tal YOll: g ciUec; 1'1 th;g 
;'1'(' ;-;unday School tp(Ir11er~ T:~n enrl of the state that ofhrpd nttr(lctiy€ 
If:!r-JH I'S ~Irf:i Sll "lit->d b" Jl1P:ntwl"s of inrlu(,PITl{'nts for ttlE' location of the 
tllp I hurdl. :':ormal. 
T1P s{'hrwl i!" ~lttendl-rl mrstl'; b~- \\'hen thf' dty of C'!rboncl:!]p was 
('jlJl(jq n, The attf:ld:l.llCf' aypra£( ~ laid out, rllf' "Fa~hf'r~" m'lde ge:1er-
forty OIlS gifts to fO:lf leading chul'chE-s, 
ThlJ')gl! tIlE> sC''1001 i~ small it was n£lmely. the :\Jethodist. t1f' Christian,' 
n; 1 e~(>Dtul i'l t!lP ;\1:lnli I.r3s, TI:€ thE' Presb)·terian, ilnd the Ba- tist A 
~c'.:t rf' 1. ">rntrc1 ~I()-';I?~ in tht=' bul- hliildilJg lot Wl1~ drciH'nted In €'1('h 
I '; I~f~, T!lt' {,:lil(!l'(l If' (-,'lgf:"f anc1 (hurch and !';horth' there:lfter sub-
\, il'i"f,': tr} lH'lp rlf'C;J]'(ltp thp AO.lt They stantial ('hufrh lJuiirlirgs Wfre erect-
1:' ~' 1111' S'!~1!f' :IUitu(!f: trnV.lr 1 tbE:' ('1/ thereon, Thp'OP fnur chnl'ches \\ t're 
\'.,r· .... of t1f: school. 
El;wh S ;ll!l'ly f'\'f>!1i~lg, ~O:1]·' mem-
he r of the Y ~1. (' A. ,-,nduels the 
f' rvi('e., :1" givin ~ ;1 t 1 L-: The m 1:8iv 
for the~e srrvirfs is furnisherl by the 
Y. W. I. A. On Sund3Y eve:Jhg of 
.\'ovE"m 1 'E'r 6 a sperial pro,t!ram of 
songs and reritatiO:1S Wi.!S give;) by 
th'l childrf'l of the school. 
Allhough the work m"), apqenr un-
im rorta nt to some, nevertheless the 
rc'sperOllS ,!f thf' time thf' ('omrnis-
sinn locatpd the '-nrnwl in C3r~)On(l:l]e, 
The foul' chllr('h buildings firs' 
erp('ren. serv.pd the ('on':?:reZ;3tions fflr 
aT) average perio(! of twe:lty-ftve yeus. 
Then a :llIilding boom camt', and €1ch 
built the second building. These are 
r'ow ~en)ng the four large ('ongreza-
tions. However one of the churches 
i" nOW takIng sters to erect the thire] 
structure In its history In this city. 
(Continued on Page Five) . 
EVERSHARP 
The name u on the penCIl 
The Pencil 
with the 
Rifled Tip 
The patented EV E1'.-
SHARP rifled tip cuts 
tiny Grooves in the k::d 
as it passes thrOl- [1' 
The tip holds the lean 
firmly i, its grip-l!':c 
kad will not slip. 
This is but one (f 
many exclusivefeatun s 
which have gained m.l-
Eons of friends f~ I 
EVERSHARP. 
EVERS HARP repre-
sents true pencil ecor:-
omy. Only the lead i3 
used, only the lead re-
pla::ed. 
Come in and see our 
wide aSsortm'ent <:-f 
styles, sizes and finishts 
-all made With jeweler 
precision to last a life-
time. It will give you 
permanent writing sat 
isfaction. 
Get yours today. 
SOc to $6S.0r 
"old by 
Weiler-Fritts 
Settlemoir 
Shoe ~-Iospital 
Best and 
Busiest. .. 
Sewed Soles and 
Rubber Heels 
A_ Specialty 
x 
Work DOlle While 
You Wait 
Phone 253Y 
.. 
Student's Headquarters 
-FOR-
Fancy Groceries-Meats of 
All Kinds 
Special Attention GiVEn Phone Orders 
TROBAUGH AND SON 
508 West College Phone :86X 
ENTSMINGER '5 ')I/'f 'Jf· t \ '- Ilr II Jilt t i.) ~' 
FINE ICE CREAM AND CANDIES 
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Barth 
MATINEE MONDAY, THURSDAY, 
I FRIDAY AND SATURDAY~2:30. 
- Twice Nlgbfly-6r30, 8:30 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 23 
BUCK JONES 
in 
"TWO MOONS" 
And Sunshine Comedy 
"VERSE OR WORSE" 
Thanksgiving 
FAeL'LTy' .T~RJ>T~~Dpr A(,TIV. . 
" ITIES 'l'i"tfH'U ('Hrm'HES' 
_oioiioiiiiii ___________________ -.,;. • A Thos. H. Ince Special 
From its eal'li.t:" ;trtstpr,' the fac-
ulty and students. of the S. [. :\. l'. 
haye taken their full share OlE resron-
sibility in th~ ('hurrhe" of Carhondale. 
Two of its Ilresi(l~nt'S'-l,: Robert Al-
lyn 2,?d D '. H. i\" Ev~rest. ',vere or-
dained ministers. PraC't~( .. :-a.lly all i!C'-
ulty memhers hn\'e been g01il ftcan-
cial supporters and the IRrge m'ljol'-
ity ver:s.-' acti\'e workers in the 
chllre':!es. 
It is <lou\)(["l whether a normal 
s('hool ('oul,l :,e found in whirh the 
facultr is mOre deH)ted to reli,e-iolls 
sE'r\-ir'e than is ours It has a}v.-ays 
!Jeen, as it is no\"', liberally re;lresent-
"d on tile offiical bnarrlR of t'1e 
churthes and thE" gOl;prning bodiC's of 
the Sunday School~. 
\fr"-t of the SU~'r!ay S('hoD]:.;. ~:tVf, 
o!'.1,;-:iniutl :-<rn(IP:!t (lasRf'~ fo:' Y:')l]D'! 
mr"l "Inri for yo:mg women TIH'FlE' 
hay/? 1H'E'TI t;:lllg:n ;dnHl~t pntin'l 
mrmlHrs of tI'(· Ll"'I1t~' ~1<!1l~" :;;'j1f'(,-
jal Tlihle ("laRsP~ for Rtuclent;.:; ha\'e 
llef?n tanght In till)~(' ~C1mt' 11,(>"1 ~. r1 
-..vnnlf'rL FrE'I!UI? tl~', in thE-' a1J~pnl'r (If 
!'a~tn"'" from jr)(':i! rhllr("hp~ and oth-
rf ('h'~r('he'"i in Sn~ltllprn Illinois (,OITl-
mlltJitif'R. farult,· lllE'm 1 )£:rs h~,,·f' til1pd 
thrir pulpits [iUlt" ;11 (·(':'ta·il~·. At 
lIf";,,pnt toW!) mt-:l~h('rs of the f[l,('ll1tV \ 
arE" ~l!nda\' Sdl"oi ~Il-'('rilltel\rh" ts. 
two ~jrf' assist(ltlt su·'printpnr1ent~. tpr: 
:IT£' Sunday Schoo} teach(,fS. twel\'e 
Continued On page the) 
JEWELER 
TO ALL SERVICES 
Sunday School. , , . , , . , .. ..,9:30 A. ·~t 
Marning Services, , .... , . , , . 10:45 A. M. 
E~worth League, ...... " ... 6:30 P. M, 
Evening Services .. , , . , , . . , ,7:30 P. M. 
COME! 
"THE CUP OF LIFE" 
Rolin Comedy-News 
FRIDAY • MAr. & NIGHT 
MARY MILES MINTER 
in 
"DON'T CALL ME UTTLE 
GIRL" 
LARRY SEMON COMEDY 
"PASSING THE BUCK" 
SATURDAY, MAT. & NIGHT 
CONSTANCE BINNEY 
in 
"SOMETHING DIFFERENT" 
And Episode 7 of 
"AVENGING ARROW" 
MO:\ .• TUES., ~ov .. 28. 29 
"FORBIDDEN FRUIT" 
\ C~cile B. DeMille Super Special 
A Paramount Picture 
.~1utt & Jeff and TGpics of the Day 
Cnming-"THE FOUR HORSE· 
mEN OF THE APOCOLYPSE" 
OPTOMETRIST 
Page l"our THE EGYPTIAlf 
We beard a teacber re1Da,k t\;e I STUDt'lJTC'AITENTlON! 
otber day, "U you· go 'fast enough . LJ1' ~ • 
people will get out of your way," 
We've tbougbt a good deal about Tbey Help Us So You Help Them! I 
tbat, since tben, and we've noticed DIRECTORY OF ADVERTISERS . 
that the fellow that makes It to Baprist Church .. , , .. , .. 7: 
class on time, tbe fellow tbat fills Barnes Cafe .... 12 i 
his engagements on time, and the Bartb Theatre .. . .. , . . . .. 3 i 
fellow that gets back on time is tbe CcarEb.onGdUanl.en C,a.n.d.y, .K. i,t.Ch. e. n. , " " " .' .' .,1! i 
very fellow that makes time by hit- ~ 
ting the right pace. "Step up" is Cherry D1Ck ".,...... . ... 12 i 
the best piece of advice a man can Christian Church . J '...:,' , ' ••• , ••• 5:: 
follow. It will earn for him many Consumer Cash Gr6 .. , .. '" .. 11 : 
pennies that wiiJ come in handy when :Davis Lunch .. , .......... '.. .10, 
on account of old age, bis step can't; De Luxe Barber Shop ... , ..... ,. 4 
be so lively, "Speed" Is the 20th I Entsminger's ......... , ...... , ~; 
century password, and If we can't I Exlde Battery Sta. . ... , ..... 8 I 
give it the door Is closed on uB. Too I Hewitt Drugs , .............. ,. 4 j 
many of us don't even try to re- J. V. T. . ........ , ....... ,.... 5 
member It-we're content to amble Kathleen Beauty Parlor .. ". 8 : 
down tbe hall way and let everybody, Krysber's ......... , - , ... - . . . .. '7 I 
else pass us on the way to clasBes. i Laney's 10c Store ........... ,.11· 
Dr. Woods Hutcbinson, the emi- Methodist Churcb ., ........ , ... 3: 
DeLuxe Barber Shop 
203 WEST MAIN STREET 
BEST OF SERVICE 
8BJNE, ]0 CE!'TS 
Bill, Sam and Tom 
BARBERS 
-
nent ,pathologist and biologist, says. Morgan & Co, ..... , .......... 91 
"If you want to wear out, go slow." O. K. Barber Shop ., ..... , .... 10 1 .. --------------------------------' 
Bully for you, Dr. Hutchinson. This Presbyterian Chnrch "......... 4/ 
mania for getting there and getting Settlemoir Sboe Shop .......... 2 
there quickly gives a nervouS ten- Stotlar-Federer ...... , .. , ..... ,10' H . 
sian to life, but we like It, don't we? I Stevenson's Studio .. , .. , .... 8 t t 
H's the best tonic in the world Trobaugh & Son .... , ....... , 2 e WI 
We do not include the speed fiend Weller & FrItts ......... , .... 2 
when we mention this lively pace. Wm Winter's , ..... , .......... 11 
The regular speed fiend, the automo- Yellowhood ' ... ,., .. ,.. . ... 12 
I 1.: .. :":":":+:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:. 
iGood ·s 
bile speed fiend is a plain idiot, "than I 
wbo:n there is (lone than whomer." I YELL ('O,,"TEST 
But the man we are lauding is tbe / The F:gyptian desires to announce 
man who possesses so much pep and that it will conduct, beginning with 
e!lth u~iasm that he is a constant in- I the dates this issue comes out, and 
splratlon to hlS fellow-men, be It, continuing for a week from that date, 
Monday morning at 8:15, or the last: 3 contest for yells to be used. 
few momen ts before the eigh th hour I Th ere s"all be three prizes awarll-
DrugStore ~~~~t 
closes on a ~'riday afternoon . i erl The first will be for $~,I/O, the 
Wouldn't you rather have it "aId ,econd, $~ 110, and the third $1.00. 
of you, after you "shuffle off this I Students are urged to gend in their 
mortal coil," that you wore out and I {'~mtri~lutions. PleasE' he careful to, 
didn't rt1~t out: LOOk ahout you; see th<lt your nanJE> is on the YI;']I, or I 
and you'll tind that the people who; yelJ~ that yO'1 su")mit Othpr'lvis(' 
('an stant} most are those \,,'ho do your ]H'iz(I m{):'e~- will gP to a fund. 
mo;.:t The :-:tudellt:--:. who are on thE' \, hieh is being talked (If. to rJlIV 
m{)~t {,()!1lmittE:"~s and who arl? 
~agpd in :l dozell act lV i t i€>'-I in 
ell- )10[1('01'11 "'fig-on to takf' li;) a po:-;ition 
and in front of thp Auditorium stel18 
,llit of scil()()! are the ones WIlD spl- DrOll your ('ontrihllt!o!1s i, the 
dl)m mi;.i:-; a clas~, Lite is so full Egyptian \,o\., or !lrin'~ the:ll tn thf' 
of a numher of thiIlRS that mll;-.;t ht.~ n'rn> H you pTrff'r It It's only a few 
done TIIt' energetic :-:tudent mil":! :-;tf>;l~ furthor, nnd '" t;-' w(llild ~l; Iln_'· 
be DIl the Joh and fH' is Tali" tllp cial,_' it In C;I:'P of .. 1 ti(' fo!' fir;.<.t h('(1 
,.-tllde;}t \\-ho is fn'p fr()m 'hp m:ul- fir~t and Sf cord j'rizps will be added. 
i1!lr) divillE'd f>\'enly het\\'t,'rn tYlng par· 
dening mazt" of tiling,.; life is ht1vilH'-
1\ inactive for him _. eJ.11pha~js qn the 
hovinely 
It is Ollr 110"1£' tll'l! w(' ~lI:lll rp~ pjVE' 
brge JlllmtJflr (If ()l'i~iIl(tl Yf'l1~ \\'e-
\\-e mtl~t gel 11110 tile whirl of thp ~h()t11d like t() t;:ll{l' up t:li:; rp-;i\'dl (If I 
world, v,-helher ir he town, :-:chool, or s('hool spirit. and }.;('e:l it !lloving for-
whJt not ;.::'0, snap into it, frien(ls, ward instend of jetting it rpce-:p 
Hemember there is 111) plare ill tllo:" CnnH' on, an~ ~t--" what we ('".111 d' 
!-chool~s :-;chenlt' of [hing~ for the one ______ _ 
who lags and is content to let the :\[aud Br"tten talkie" of that Ileur 
other fellow gE't il S,et out for; l'n.ctke ('la~~ of hers was he,,\r:l t() 
.\"dllr goal in a b-ri~k mann(>f and _ I e'11ark "Of cr)UTSp I'm J'prff'nh 
get there_ Keep 'lIP your lively pace erazy a~l()lIt my IJraC'ti('E' class \\ In 
and remember the pace that killR 1;' <.,louldnt I he'! F.:\'eryone of tilt., 
not the g3110P hut the crawl 'OYA arE' larger than I am Goodr'E'S':' 
me tholl~ll I almost fainted the fir,,' 
II'I.\' all(1 T w{)uld have-J"mlv-nnlv-
,\ ell there weren't ::ttly ~o(J('l ]{)ok-:n~ Did yOll know that "Jerry" Pierce 
taught physical training in the dark toys very ne1r me. C?" 
_ AH('p Harr-ow f'n heing told tbat ~11.".1 
flul not havl' to act 0:1 a certain cOm-
Joh" Sly" that he had "a heck of mittee sairl. "Then that ilIumi"otco 
a time" last week. I? John \\"right? ill1lt?, doesn't it?" I 
for Try us 
Drugs 
We also have a 
fresh supply of 
Liggitts 
Chocolates 
with the 
wonderful 
center 
Come in and see 
when you 
are up town 
us 
I 
The Fruits of 
Spirit are: 
the 
Love~ Joy, Peace, 
Long Suffering, 
Gentleness, Good-
ness, Meekness, 
Truth 
Gather Them 
i Followf!hrist 
The 
Pres by terian 
Church 
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FACCLTY A'iD STrDENT tbe next meeting." Tben fOllowed: come wben tbey enter tile State ):Jr-
tbe names of t wenty-fo\.lr cbarter mal. 
are active members of church boards. members. i Tbe rellgiou3 atmosphtre of Car-
Tbe Episcopal church has just·, Since tbat time many things have bondale is charsed with injue .le, 
chosen a rector who wlll reside bere·1 h d h bee de 'the most wholesome that e'lD be fou c.d. 
. appene , many C anges n rna " 
Tbis church ha. BerVlces every Sun- I but still we have our Y W. C. A. as Jt is a fact tbat scores of our yJu"g 
day. The Catholic church has the us- one of the most influential of our peo;)le find a secure place i-the reo 
\.lal sen-ices every Saturday morlllng I school organizatilOns. The friendly ligious and soc:al lite of l'lrLondols 
and mass every sunday morning In . , best homes. 
the month except are. The First M. attitude of the presldnt and of the Each ch"rch tnal'es an eff Jrt t~ ,e-
E., Grace ~!. E., Ba;,tict, Christian and faculty and their co-operation bave cure well QClalifiecl minisle,', for this 
Presbyterian churches baye Sunday done and are still doing mucb to work, and the sunday scho'Jls are u,-
School, Young People's meetings and make our Y. W C A. a S\.lccess. We ually in charge of teachers fr(J:E the 
pr€al'hing services every Sunday, hope and believe that the future his- :-':ormal. The y,'ung peo ,Ie vf t'1e 
morning and evening. Thus all tbese tory of our Y. W. will be even more ,chool are urged to take a:J ""'tle 
dereminations offer excellent oPJ,'or- glorious than its past history has ll"rt in all the religious al t'v;ti s of 
Page Fin 
Our 
Student 
Friends 
tunities for the religious training of been. the churt·hes ,';Jon the wllO:e we be-
the stultents. l:e","e that many of O"lr stui.!e:lts rarE' are always welcame to 
and look over our 
call 
There are four colOl'ed churcbes HELI(;{()I'S (,())Dfl'.\ITY more hel]!flll rElig'ous i-flue!l('es 
w'!1ich offer the same oPI)ortunities to But the worth of a community as a thrown arDund them here than they 
colored students, as are given to oth-: s~te for an educational institution have in their ~ome communities. 
ers. '<lOes not lie in the church buildings, In a,ldition to the four cburches 
E"cry summer the churches look :.ut i:l the cbaracter of the life of the ment'oned above, there are senral 
forward to the reopening of se-hool leoille who are found supporting the other religious bodies in the cit,'. 
when the studellts will come again to: different religious groups in the city. I Among the older ones are the C'Jth-
invigorate and inspire , :-':0 city of the size of C'arbondale in olic an(1 the 8:Jiscopal churches. All 
It is ir.deed beautiful to see the all Egypt can boast of more Or better students are urged to attc.d the 
hap;J)' and effective coo,leration . religious homes than can Carbondale.! church of their paren%,<holce, and if 
among the students. faculty. and These homes include the men and the: the parents haye no choice, then the, 
towns:'eople in the reli~ious life of women who are really doing things In I are free to go wherever they wish 
the whole ('ommunit)' ,Carhondale, Lawyers, judges, teachers, 
Some of the largest elasses in the I merchants. bankers, skilled taborers. DEFEATS ('HARLESTO:'l 
Sunday Schools are those made up, doctors, editors, railroad officials and at this, the last game of the season. 
of these young men anil young wo- employes, traveling men, millers, lum-' Let it suffice to sa,', that e"ery mac 
men frOm the "orma!. ,lany of them bermen, manufacturers, etc. These' comes to a close \Ye didn't win all , 
teach classes. For years Miss Tem- i are the people who support the e)f Our games, but we sure pla;'ed the 
plEton who is in charge of the Pres- ,·hurches in f:arbondale. It is into game from the nr,t until the last! 
byterian mis~ion in the northeast part the homes of these good people that \ game Thfre is f>\'ery reason to fee1 
of the city has depended almost en- the students-the young ladies aed It",r.etlsel, proud of the 'e1se-n now 
tirely on devoted students for her the young men of Sot,thern Illinois- ended 
helpers. Raptists, ,let hod ists, C'h ris-
lians, Presbyterians, all without re-
gard to denominatio::, have joined in 
this noble service The large major-, 
it;· of those attending the young peO-' 
pIe's meetings in the various ehufchEs 
are students in S. I. :-':. (-
In all these organizations we n!1(l 
them in lurgE" Tllmuers ye3r [~fte:' 
year preparing for s;Jiritual lrarler-
shijl in the commllnlties W11f're 1 be~' 
may live in the fl1(ure. Thp~' ;~re 
worthy SlH'('E'~SOrp. of that mat!ni:ic'·nt 
::1l'm~' of men and women nn·.'; St r",·-
ing thrDughout the land ,\"Ill) rpc«n'rl 
in~l'irat:()n ai...-d tl't,inin:..: in the 
{'hllr('hes of ('arbond~tle and in the 
S[J:Itt'flrn Illino's :';o:-nl<il r·~;i\"(':'~·ty 
" E 1l[)[).\[EH 
Y. W. C. A 
fir:-:l nl(eting :--. i ,\ 1- had tIpr fir:--, 
OIlE-' The follD\\ lTlg- i~ the fjrst pntry 
in the minute tldOK 
Young 'Yomen'~ f'llri;:.tian AS,",()('l-
a tiOIl 
~l()del Hoom S. I :-:. \' 
Tueosday. Oct. 17, lS76. 
At tbe close of the Young Ladles \ 
Prayer .Meetlng a proposltwn \\a3 
made to change the pra~'er meeting 
(0 a Young Women'" Christian A"o-
ciation, which met with general fav-' 
or The following officers were elect-
retary; "liss Lizzie Slreppard, Treas-
urer. A committee consisting of 
Misses Middleton, McAnally, and Ma-
son was appointed to form a constitu- , 
CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 
SUNDAY SCHOOL. , . 
Men's Class. 
Normal Girls 
NlJrrnal Boys. 
... 9:30 A. M. 
. . Prof. Smith 
. Dr. Caldwell 
... Prof. Railey 
A Cordial Invitation to All 
• 
ed for ,the first term. M1SS M Beech \ 
Presiden t, M ISS Debbie Decker, Sec-
tion and by-laws to be presented at ,~~~ ................................................................... ~ 
SUiTS 
and 
Overcoats 
tailored for college men by 
Hart Schaffner 
& Marx 
In fact we are proud to show 
thEm, and in case you buy we 
have both made a satisfactory-
transaction. 
Suits and 
Overcoats 
Johnson Vancel 
Tailor Co. 
Men's Dept. 
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\V3rd, Ech..-urri 
I t1L~j(JlI~' \Yt-'lf,lft" of thE" young' meD, ;\Iinister. 
THE EGYPTIAN 
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"Yinister-, he had beevme a Junior. Wbile bere teriZfd by the term "cond;eJ'ght ser-
'he was prominent in society work I·ices." 
Deceased. and ranked with the best 1n class- At the beginnic g of the services a 
"f'vpral terms III tiie I1liDoi~ HvU~'i: 
of H.epresentatives He wa:-: a men!-
bel' of the Boar 1 of Tru~tee:-i ur tlti-
number was :' 
:\1 is . ...: .:"\orm'! 1\1" 1:(' 
:\lis:-; .:'11 a ry Yao( it ar 
',] :'i 
t nf' lliane 
t ~. 
II;-;l ,:S it rl:~es in :111 (,lll~{';;~s \\'hitloC'k. \\' I L :.\linisteT-\Ieth 
TJ", y \1 C A. I"" always aimed 'odist. East SI. Lonie, III 
-'lb.:-; \l( (~t!ir~l !i-t::l ~ 't:. (lJ{jr_~ tlf 
..;ch('ol during ttl!':' ariministratio:l d th(l HH et'ne, and in ;, f,> \\ 1;'11-('\.(''3 <1 
Gov. Dunne He was secretary (:: w{)rd~ p\. lc'l:f'd t} thf' g-l"}S, the f' g"l_ 
:ht> Illinois I>eleguthlTI at the XH.[WI1- f("iPC" {)f th l U!11ightE-d ('all(lle~ ',itl~ 
d Demoeratic Convention at San ,",:hlC'h all had hu'-- previous/'.' SJ 
to tlf 1 'J t,E' ~'()llIlg nlf'n Df !hi~ Sl hoo!. :\Iiss Hendee 
Ii h,IS hfPn a gr(]t factor in the lj\"es I 
F'-rancisco ill 1!J2U. and wa~ prnnli- 11(il Th(>~e WerE' t() n'iHE'.s(J!lt .' 11t(-
H>.ntly mentiuned as a c'lndidatp fer l,pfon- Christ's in!i:,e:H'l and lp~.':t 
of tlw students I .'Iiss Ha wklIls 
I :\lrs. HrO\\.'fl As]u'nilllrst, 
In alljJr€ciatlon n~ the work it has \Vorking arnO:-- g coloreds 
I Lieut€nant-GovE'rnor 11l thf;' St~tt\ r.(lv{' t(Hu'he I it TIlen:\1 ~s :\}(' '! r,-'" 
das~ l.",t Democratic' ticket in 1~20 ji2htHl Ih!:' lar?t C'.l:l'lIp w'1iC'1 :-=tp 
dO:le. it has been hf':-Htily supported ~rif;f.; Ella Hridf!es, Chrh;tian story 
)'Y the C'hristian young men 
:\lr \\.'illiam:; haR alway~ been a hri(l, and E'Xid,dned th2t j' re, re..:e It-
;;t,;ulnch frh:,·nd of the school }-Iany E--'rl ~ Ini:-;t ;lIl:l His \\'ilJing' ps::: tJ sl.p: 
~o record, conc-Ernir,r; the prpf;pnt 
wor'k of the former Y ~f. C A. mem-
bers, is ke;lt, ~)ut from other sources) 
the followine; younl!; men were found 
t~ have gODt? from this ~('ho()1 into re-
ligious work: 
Alexancler, F '\1, 's:l. 
Presbyterian. Marion, Ill. 
Allen, Frank,-lleceaS<'d, 
Haqey, Percival, 'J,J!, M. 
:\finister-
Minister 
D, P11. D. 
Prep['ring for a mc,lic.1 mlssionarl'. 
Brubaker, Lere", '0:1. :'Ifinister-
Presoyt<rf1n. Ensley, Ala. 
Brookp, J, H.-:'Ifi'nister. ~!aDsfteld 
Ill. 
teller in Ja;lan, class 1 ~~7 
:vIiss Sadie Robins. 
".fiss Rohinson. 
10n. Walter W. Williams) 
, Orator of the Day 
time~ hE' ha~ lise'') his large inftl1t"H'E' 
for the school', welfare, "The 
E?;yptian" feel, proud that One of our 
former student~ was selected as Ora-
tor for Armistice Day. 
Y. W, ('. A. 
Jight freely 11[10" e3ch one's lif" '[C (' 
?;irls were then re~ uested to file by, 
and light their own candles from the 
large one, which was a CODC'rl?te as 
weJI as powerful a)l[llkation of toe 
i thought that had been portrayed. 
I After the benediction the ('''oir 
marched out, followerl 'J)' all the 
Hon. Walter W, Williams, a promi- Association Hall was the scene of: mem:lers singing. "Follow thp (;Ieam," 
'~ent lawyer of Benton, who dellv\:' -I a \erv impressivE' ceremony Tuesda\ \\hi('h was 8ymbollC' that all present 
,d the Armistice Day oration wa, co i cfter;ooIl, Octahfr 'IS, whe" on~ hun'- i I,ad (aught the ractian(,0 a: Christ'S 
;ludent hE're in the early '90's, At- I dred and thirty !'Oirls were received, lig'll, and were rparly to live U'I to the 
er telching very successfluly in thp ht~ membership in the Young Wo- essenial purpose of the Y. \\. (' A, 
'cho~ls of ,Villiamson County, Mr n'e,,'s Christian Association. These tc~t of :Jeing H trlle folJower of the 
Williams attended S, l. :;!, U. unCI rrco,;nitio?1 eervice. are best cl-tar,,," Lerd Jpsus Christ. 
I 
I 
. 
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pase!lges which have ,been chosen both 
for beauty and for ('ontent. Some-
tim.c an instrU(,~OI' chases to read 
from some other literary source, 
sometimes of devotional clllaracter. 
Tbis part cf the ewreises is followed 
, by sin"ing from t~e ('h~~el bymnal-
I Ft brok containing well-known sonsB 
anu byrnes, I sed by practically all 
cburcb,s The singing wit!! the or-
ehestra for hackground, is one of the 
most pleasant things in the school 
day, The choice of tbe prayer is al-
i so left with tbe leade", Tbis is most 
often the Lord's Prayer. often one or 
'tbe selecteo prayers in the hymnal. 
: Somet;mes an a ppropriate poem, 
quot3.tion Qr Riblp verse is used. 
Tbat penlln is inlleed without the 
I fin€r se~si""ilitfef! WHO OO('S not enjoy 
the music. r:' We orr'hestril, whi"h fol-
lows the devot;(ln;ll ;,eriDd. In fa('t. 
it Cftf'D seems :J11t a continuation of 
devot ional eX]1 ress.ion anrl furnishes 
. nn opportu'-'ity for further ('ontem-
I'lation 
Xo student I'an possibly take offense 
at the typE' of nE'voti'Jnal exerdREs, 
Every effort j~ u~ed to make them un-
dencmination;:!l ann e Y;12fV stlldent is 
free to take part Or not. Because or 
the possible variation chapel is in-
I terestaieg an,] the student. entering 
,into the spirit or the exercises, must 
~'H\PEL 'find it worth wbile, restful lleriod or consideration of I wishes. ~()st ofte!1 the whole 6..8sem- I 
'tbose things which society has ac- bly rearls one of a collection of Bcrip- I 
Uur school C2C be Justly proud Of: cepted as fundamental to a rich and I tural ')assages which have been chos-I Mr, Bailey in Botany class: ",,"ow, 
its cballel exerc;Bes. They are plan-, bappy life. 'en hoih for beauty and far content.: Miss Boles, when you get ready for 
ned to furnish an hour in the da)' A memJer of tbe faculty or a stud-' Sometimes an instructor choses to' the herbacveous plant please come up 
When the scbool can assemble fOT a' end leads and varies tbe service as be' read one of a collection of scriptural I to the desk ~nd use tbe castor oiL" 
~S~t~u~d~e~n~t~'s~_#---K-R-Y-S-H-ER--~l 
are given a most cordial welcome at 
--FIRST--
Baptist Cl1urcn 
and Annex for Church and Sunday School and 
. Social Activities 
Student clasSfS are Baraca, Amona, Philathea) 
Agoga and Teacher Training. 
Dr. H, O. Rnw)and) of Chi~~go, will resume his 
wt1rk here for an indefinite period beginning 
~:mday; N{}v. 27. 
East Side Square Carbondale, n1. 
You can save money and at the same time get 
the best quality by walking across the square 
to our store. 
~Ien' s Army Officers' Shoes 
Lisle Thread Hose , , 
Lutton Hose in colors 
Suft CoUars .. 
Neck Ties from 
Ladies' lisle Hose 
.. ... $6.00 
.35c 
.15c 
... 25c 
1 Oc to $1.00 
.. , ... , .. 50c 
Ball Brand Rubbers for Men, Women and 
ChildrEn. We carry a big stock of up to date 
furnishings and wish you to visit our store. 
KRYSHER 
East Side cf the Square. Carbondale 
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,L ,O:T!\,(;E\,T OF TH8 PR E.3Byn:R1A\, CII\'Rel! 
PLAYING THE GAME 
It was just after din ner when 
I ('~)~~\'pnie!lt place hright varicolu!'ed 
~ !-iblJ()n~ in the (UlOf::; of the tWi) 
-,cll.c'ols Tl:e feminine contingent, 
beard them talking ::lbuut the game: "a'i thtl'e, of (Ot:F2, t-Il r:l2. -fC- The: 
~ard lIne, openeJ up with :iIl attempt; 
a t a pass, wh iC'h failed T~. 0 lillC I 
plunges ,ueeeeded this. but the line'! ".~ere too nearly evenly matched, and I 
two of them, traveling n~E'n. t-;trand- ~1;-'-') ,";Ere uispla\l!:.~ their lJ.\alty to they were unable to make any heal! 
meets every need 
of your Starting [s 
LiShtins Battery 
-meets it as it should be met, 
thoroughly, promptly, depend-
ably. 
Your battery is probablY an 
Exide. But if it is not, bring 
it to us anyhow \\'e meet every 
need of e\'ery make of starting 
and lighting battery, 
A regular test and rewater· 
ing of your battery is its best 
health insurance. 
We will do this for you entirely 
free of charge, Gf?t in the habit 
of using it every fortnight or so. 
EX IDE BATTERY SERVICE 
R G BES~U:--:. Pr.);, 
... 
ed, as I \Vas, ill :l small (,,)[ lege town t hr ~{'h(J'JI by an e:dli bi t iun of t !lE-i:- way. 
in the :!'.1irldlp \\Y est . I 112~Lrd enouf!;il ~;C'h()ol CO:()TS. anJ, as we approac~E' 1 And:-:o it '''·ent. From (j[1e to the 
to gather that it was a foot IH11 11 a r;.;ore EGis)", Jut le:is ~ermant'nt O~!H \""ellt the hall. and neither 
ga'me th(~y \vere talking- 3hout; in way. under the 1t;-:.;de~s1~i:; of lWl) te3.Ill ~LIC('t-erled in making their first 
31)2 S Illinuis A'I.·e, Carhondale, Ill. 
fact I kno\\" from the ~f'a~():l thaL 'l>~lUel' ycnths do\',:! u~on the fiel!L {],)wn hy the time thE' qU3.rtE'r ended. 
that must have been Wh'it It v. as. \·;J..D m:1nagl(i to cut fo:1le inde!-'C'riiJ- III the hrief intermls':;loD oet\\"E:'e:l 
From the c1e-rk at the de~k I iearu- 'l.~)if-' antics 2.~ they It'd the cheers C];.~arte,~ rhE:' ;-:',e:l 13.Y aroulld nil tht" 
ed that th'f' col1ege in the town was '\Yt- were I'.()!'t;' to:} ~oo 1 The game gr;:")unJ. recovering their wlud. and 
taking on a rival from a neig-hlwrillg- \. ,I~ ahLlIlt to s:a.rt. Even a:; we Il~; the t1ilH' tilt' n'hi~tle ble,," again. 
town for the rhamplollship of the :.-'c(Jd there, {!ebatir:g a:-; to tOile be'ti-: \\(re rE';:l.(l~ to j\lTIli' up and in tht:'ir 
small ('onfprE'Tlce they \'.'en' itl. 1"8- ,,): (,2 from which to \"iew the g-anH:', places. 
ing tht-' limp-worn privIlpgp of trav-
eling men, 1 joi netl t hi' 1 \1,'0, asked 
for a light for my C'igar. 'l!H] ff'mark-
ed in{'idt'lltully that it w.nlle} ile- a 
Ill' ..: "i:·;.]tll1'>:: tf:'am trotted. uut UpUil Tllt, ~t'c·.)Ild [Juarter wa.... .Irett:_ 
·h· t fold::: I jllinp:l the local iJoy~· mUC!l lihe the first. HO\YE'\i;:>f. the 
(j ',(-1'{-' '~lrparly there A fe\\ llne..;men :-p:,n:t'd III he til"iIl...' "'[lmt'· 
lit, 1alt-';. tile rc-ferE'(:'· . ..; \yliistlt' \\ Ita: and 111(1I'E.· Irt-qut:'~ltl;: t liP 11.:( k-
fine (la." for a RaUlt;'. \1:( f'J:' tl~~' (:~(:,!il:lg Ilf tilt: g-l:1'\,' t;p;(] ,vent thruugli lht:' liI:t:' fur tE'll-
"Yes," dr3wlprl Clnf' of tilt' nlt·n. Ttli--' t\'.(J ti.:Jnj~, lillf:'d lllJ, prf'p.Ha- in:.: gains At l""a:-.;t tt:1? 'IS:1(J!": 
lazily puffin,!! at hi~ cigar, "Going l'Jl.\ fur tlH:> kirh-of1 Fr()TJ th1"; :v )jll~ 
out'?" ; '('t11ft' \\:\' madt'. 10.\ TWPIl!\-l\\'o on. whicl! en·r "jdf' had tlH'" hall ll!adt 
'" thinl.; I :-:11al1." I rf'pIH':i "..'\'r)- "1' 111(' tint:--l lip ill hlf-';o;.t YOllng :\ll:e~'- thl'ir fir~t (LJi'.r. ... m(l:'", frl'qlll::'ntl 
thin~ PI~i:' 1(1 (l(), ~'Oll know" .1 ~lr'- (~j)d p',er Pllt hl'path lIdo, raeh Howen>f l'Pltht"l :-.j It, :-,pt-:l1.,..d tr, '. 
"Bpltpr ('Ollll' g() (Jilt with liS \\'(2"re "1 11:\:- :--.and:' dl'lr:--rml .. E'd c111-Dr-i!1 clld(, to Pllll('tlilt-' tht· lfthe: sldp',:-' 
going ·i11t"S"'lll:1 (Jf h1:-- fa('f'. tllat 111:\ ill ft-'n:-;i\'I' lor 't (11:l"':ldt':ahl(, ,I;:lli, (J~ 
And, hnYitlg' rp('pivE'-'l ",,!lat I had" hi :(, :..;tnry that he t':-.:Pt'("~ \ 
beep angling for, an invitation to i:aril tight. and \\a,-, I·t'ad~ fo" 
accomapn ..... them. for J havp a1w3..\:;:' te;tl Y.t r,- P\·, .. ·.". 1 •• :tcl. 
had an ahi101TPP(,P of g(\in:~ a:l .. \',·:l1ere ! r, 'I'n the firf:.t nn tilt, l:i('~·-'.li·I 
like that alollt'. 1 a(,CE'ple-d, not too t),· l'(j·;:(' ho~"s hirhill2 a 1I1l .... l-;. \l~ 
readil~', ct('cor(ling tl) the bE'sl eti- j'r;- pi .. !> 1 till' hall alll! <, ! f:,:-
quette of the Knig-hts of tilt? Grip 1 a holt-' ill lht-' (Ollg1r,~.:eratt-' llHi;,,;-o tit 
Ifoit-' IIi!]l He'- ~:i\: hi", ho;e hUl Il,~· 
~).(,:- le-Jehel It L)) IJreakiIl':; 
~r()ll.nd, and (hI:-' hali' p::dpt\ \\ ill: tilt 
'-(,1)],(' still (I 
l' \y;,~ I : ,', 1 tt:l' t~ll., ,:Ir t' 
thInk, thaT I f!l':--t notilt-d t:,!·!ll 
all(l thE' In':Jr·p~ ... j()r. tl1<1! 1 H",'r']\l,j 
tl,'{<l. lla~ :->l<;q:>,:l \\ iIll n,lP fru: .. } th~:11 
tlme on Thp" \H""'rp IJIl (UffPTE:'~" 
~lde" the two I a:ll telling ah:-Jut I 
(~(,n't know why I didn't notitE> the;. 
be~(,~p becau~e their expressions i 
EXIDE 
SerYice Station 
Kathleen 
Beauty Shoppe 
Shampooing and Marcelle 
Manicuring and Facial 
Appointments 
Phone 110 
YOUR PHOTOGRAPHER 
The 
"STEVENSON STUDIOS" About 2:30 that aftern()on we wenl 
out. The g-ame. we leHllert from a 
a rather gaudy po~ter in the hotel 
window, wa:-; to ~tart at :~. 00 o'clock 
sharp, 
,; 1..:.11 Lillll a\"·QY (;():TI tlie m::~s. ont' 
:'1(' h'J~lP boys grahbed him. ancl 
-lrl(·d him 0-; the :-:.pnt 
were ~() ~ingular 
a53 to be readily 
played the same 
fnr a football game i C b dId C· Dlin· 
noticeable,' Both ar on a e an alro, OIS. 
And now the real work started. 
A larg-e crowd was already there Failing to 'make their allote I di,-
wben .. we arrived on the ground, The I 'ance by plunging. the visitors punt-
long. rectangular field was surround- I ,,-, tbe fourth down The locals. 
ed by automobiles. bearing on every ~?ttin:; the ball on their own 3D, 
position, Center Let us do your Kodak FIDJ· sh-
Thi~ threw them opposite each lather. 
As the home center stood over the' ing. We know how. We're 
o:her. I nntieed that he WOre a grin 
311 O\'e- his face, and wondered som,,- careful. 24 hour service. 
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wbaL A second later, and the full- the other, the other struggling just did good work on getting through for carried the hall back about twenty 
back checked signals. The center i ,. h3fd to ret through, and make good tackles. Entsminger did sple:l- yards before the quarter ended. 
who bad the ball then looked up at a hold for the oncoming I1C:tn. did work, es~ec:ally on the defer,sive, The Cape held better the second 
the Clther with the same sort of grin.: ,,"'e couldn't see what happened until late in the taird q:Jarter. w:.e·. quarter ard seem,d to b·" hitting their 
Thereupon I wondered still more. after tbey went down. But, as the inC€DSEd over teicg kicked in the f ce, stride. The third and fourth Qllsrter 
From that time on, I watched them' ref' ree blew bis whistle and tbe be hit tbe C3pe man, and was taken Ehowed tbet the C::"€ was a little 
whene'l'er I had a cbance. There! pile thinned out, we saw that the out by Referee Cox. Capt. Carson re- stccGger cn the offens:.e particularly 
was no doubt hut tbat each WaS play-: ball was just avec the line. And i laced h'm at left e"-d, Goforth going home t{]ys. figbtlcg to save a touch-
ing th., game as hard as he COUld,' just tben the timekeepers' whistle :0 Ted's ,lace in tbe backfield. 11 dOwn and prerent defeat, ke~t them 
and doing his best to outplay the, blew. The game was ave". weB fe~red at first that FischEl, play- Irom crOSSing tbeir goal line. Tbe 
other. Yet .. s I watched the expreB- My companions were leaving, but iug at left tackle, who was knocked Care arproached c'osest tbe MarOOll 
sian '01 each in turn, I saw no malig-, I stayed. 1 was interested in some. ~ncocsclous tbe latter part of tbe last roal line lale in the rourth quarter, 
nancy in It, only the spirit of deter- 'bing else. I ."w the two opposing Qu"rter might soffer seciously from when a long forward pass carried 
I sa ~' ~~s injury. We are glad to sey. b )W- , the lire of scrimmage to within twen-mination and grit Tbey played the centers approacb e3ch other. n < i 
game hard-and ~alr. " brow!1y arm outslrHcheu, a"d the ~e'f, that the o:ct ~oy is cn ~·s fe et t,·-fi'.T yartls.01 the big wbite line. A 
. ha.nd of one renter grasped :he otb- ::tnd roady for Char:estown. iollF, ru.n .&TOUrn:l l-eft end then made 
In the third .. qfiuarter the. visitor. The day of tbe game was nlu and a big gain and placed'the·boj'1lwith-;got ,tbe advantage somewhat. ,Vllll er. And I saw real tEars in the eye~ 
",icdy, so wi~dy, i::l fact, thJt it co=>· in stril<ing distar,ce or the goal. They 
the ball In their hands, they coro- of tce \is:ting ~oy as te [ongratu- tr:~uted a buge advantage te. tce 8::e 
pleted a long forward pass, whldl ated tbe other. wn'eu time, however, on unsucceS8-
netted thecn a considerable gain. h:J.Yi:cg the wi:1d on their backs. rut· , f' I ~luDge8 by Ful.lback Tibe 3!1d the 
From that "oint on tbey seemed to It was rot until I bot to town tbat ing was freluent 0:1 bhO:,h side3 a' d I f8m~ ended with the ball eight yards 
" . ,u: h a ) owerf"l wind eu a bg Effect from the goal line. 
be having a shade the better of the -1E'ht that I leacned tbat the OPPDS-, on the kickB. The ~orm31 boys not· i On the side of the visitors Tibe at 
argument. The home hays, however. ing centees VI'ere brothers, pia) mg I wi,hstandlDg baving t~e wird in tb(ir fullback. and Grant, at right half 
fonght with their backs to the wall, witb d:fl'erent s'hoo:s. Tben that faces the first qU3rter, sHmed to t e . "hawed up grest at plunging. Tibe 
and gains were still slow. explained that grin. It Is just that: g<tting the better of it, on offe:::sive was ass'sted in this to a considerable 
The fourth quarter opened with kind of spirit that makes the foot· I and defensive. In tbe middle of the I dEgree by his ·we1ght. Juden. tbe boy 
the ball in the hands of tbe viSitors.! ball ga:ne-·any sort of gam(>---wortb I quarter the :-':ormal boys seemed to I who was such a prominent reature on 
Only twenty yards more now, and: whHe. have th~ Missourian's nUTber, as tte~' the receivlng end of the forward paBa 
vic:ory was theirs. At tbe resurop- I To ,ee tbe loser and the winner-' advanced steadily for three first: attack In the previous game, was not 
tion of play, the quarterback called: and yet. was either the loser' dowrs On plunges through center 3OC(' i jlUt into the game until the second 
for anotber long pass. But the eye was remindel cf the old [,0' m t'la: :ce leH ,','e of tbe line. The left ,Ide I Quarter. A pass was immediately 
of tbe halfback who tbrew the pas>' runS like tbie. 3eemed to be holding better tha" the shot to him, but failed by good block. 
was in error, for tbe bal! went, not to ! right. At last, however, the ('1)'. lir.£: Ing on the rart of Halfback Clark. li-
the man it was intended for, but In· ·It's the bonest rna" whQ Is greatH' held, and ('lark punted a" the f)·Jr:h ; lers, at left guard, played a good game 
to the hands of one of the home blest, : down. Cape returned the boll 2(, u"n tl.I'~n OUt In the third quarter. 
bo}'s, w;-Jo ran up the field fifteen '-Ie r.ever loses who does his best." I yards on two first downs, before: e· Although over-light for tbe place, Il-
yards before being stopped. I lJg forced to purl back. The W od lers showed himself a figbter, and 
S N 0 '''II!h the bal!. the punt went over cried on being taken out of the game. Tben it became re31 fighting. The I U C ME • • •• - 'the goa! i'ne alOci Carbondale g.lt th' ball from t':Jat time on never len the I (Continued on page eleven) 
, BACK STAGED i bell en the twer.ty yard line. T)e home boys' hands. Sometimes they ________ ~__' ________________________ _ made their a !lotted distance by inch· : . ""' ....... ___ ..... _________________ ... _________ "', 
~:~~~~e;~e:~ a:~;~~~;:~:~::~e a~f \a~,~ I Ag~~n~tc~~: ~:-p~-:;:m;il~a~~:~~~ i M 0 R G A'N & CO. I 
goal. ~eventeen ~'ards from the line. ; Holds Them to 0=0. 
and first down! Two plunges through 
the linE', and one Cf'ntE'r gave thf'm T1H.s ~. Sq1l:!d ('~lm(' ~ a("!i: 
!-'ix of the ten yards. On tht? fourth ~t:"O!)g in th(, st" o:ld gJ!1lt' or thl? Sp'l- i 
down, with fonr yarfiR.- to go, thE' son .:l£;:!inst ("l,' e (;irardf'J.t1, and held" 
fllllha('k tCOk the hall and t()rE" the :'.1:s'-l"uri :I()\':=; s('nrt'les3 thr~llg''!-I 
throllg-h thf' linp for thp othf'r four (,ur tllf' g-~IIllt, ;J]thoug'l Ille': .. the~l-I 
~t-l\'P~. "\f'rt lin Ill~\, tl) ('rl):"~ 1'1" ·;1....;-
to nH"i:-;\II'E' it, and. whell tht> rf'fel'(>(> 
1:I,l!l('t,ci t il:,t '" :1:-: :'~,.::t !\l':-.I 
,1 0 '.':11 (,Ii llif' h(mH' h)y~. '-'11('11 :1 cllE'f'T' 
[' '- '\'f':lt lIP ~ 
It(,r',, ::.'0 II II p Till' g::'fW? pn(~f'r1 11- I ~ 
f", tIlt' ilrt'-;],,;j:-> g, 11'1' with rht' \"1 'f, 
attach 
V, ,I Il j.~ 
The aerial 
! If:llt'f 
~ll:d Wll:f'il ~1lI'm~'d i! 1'11:\0.;11t']-
Hlil n()w 
".-1111 ~t-'\'t'n ~ards ~till tr) aLIt> 1'1('10:- i:l Ul1: [In',IO'IS 
go. tllp vi!--.itOfS· 1l11!;' \\'a~ Ilolding' 1ikp W(lS fll(·('t'Rc.;flll!~ ~TIJ!'-("l \lp 
a ~t()lH' \\'all Twke thE'~' pll1ngf'f1 :\OrJll<!Y Iltl) ~ (m till' "l fl '~l\'1 
Hllil twin' tlH'~' \\'E'l'p n"pulc:.ed wi1h Illlnlbp; "f ':i~:-;P"'" ;:ll!p"n !,.1 I)'l! 
(', 
Illl uali) Onp (rntrT m{-'t thp ryE';; was C{)lllpJl2tf rL !\\'(\ \\e:l' !lft'l'(' 
of thE' other, and lhpy grinf'd, that by '\f'!wr :!'Id ll<lIllillf)n r~, I :i (l'. 
detE'rmine'\, g-ritt~· grill, that ~epmE'<l and about fOllr faLlpd r t \'. '!S OH P I~ , 
:--'0 l)l!t of p!'\CP. On the thinl dow!); 8round-tiW-Plld ; la:v i\ Itt! go;):1 i:~"f' 
thr fullb!lc1.; !lit a 1~{)le made for him I feruncp 01:lt 111(' (';1: t' III !(:t> tlH Ir "...;' 
hv the Hnp for five \"(lnls Two :....aj~f's. 
y~rd3 still to go now,' one 'down to \ T~t' ).·orm:tl (Ifft !l"'::I','!:' \\','''i (", 
:rnkE' it in, an:I the time Wa:-; }!,"ettin,E: terizf'd :1':: ?T1IJ(j ;JJl1:1gi·:~ I \' ('I 
~hurt. Such a strain: ThE' stand~ shiftp'j 10 lwlfb:II'k, ~'pht"r (' III f!2; ,.' ~ 
were quiet, and dearly from the nal~. ('arson B:ld II \,l;iltl}:l i r-: ;:':~l­
fielrt camp tilf' ~ound of the qn3r- f'd thpir 1;~IL11 g:1U'1 \\'''1';'; :\1 l'r I\~ 
terback nlling signals. 
10.17.14."t 
The h~ll WP'lt 10 the Quarlerhack. 
It \\'a~ a plun~e through center, The 
fll 1lrt€r rtlllSt Will hi:-; g-ame, or Jose 
it nO'.\' Like a thunderholt. Ite hit 
thE":1, jlI~~t a~ thE' two Ce:l.terR came 
I r: 9' L ('- <lne trring·-trying, to hold 
f,t1rting thp g')m" ;l! ng}q {'~r1. ff>(· n, 
fd rot Ujl to USIJdl form nn(l was r€"-
llldC'P(} b\ 'Tyers the SE'( 0:1<1 q(I ') !p' I 
~l}-f'r~. 1'1 t:JT!1 \\ 3C:; r(, 11< { I (} II 
fluffm' n latl? IT} tllP c< 1" It" J) r (, I 
The IJpffmd'''. '\}Ie onrl Otl~ lJOlh (]Hl 
:.;, II (11 I \\ 'lr \ () 1 t \}r 11 1(' • ...:.;' 1 I ! 
FarIe)! Groceries 
and 
Meats 
Fresh Fruits and 
\' egetables 
Special Attention Given 
to Students Orders 
242 Phones 115 I e'd do\\ n the left' g larc! pos tlOn 
'- f 1" pl,l'.ll1g h It~l 1 rUIl1 ]\D f' 
\~--------~------------------
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~rR. "WILSO:-i IS rOMISG ,tbe British Aristccrac,; while at the of the little stores whe::l tbe farmers co-operateion Why not work togetb-
bame time continuing his service and cease to trade? And wbat will the er for the common zeal? Wby not 
The student cody of A!llerlc~ is studies among the poor of the East whole-salers do when the little stores justice to eal'~ and al!? 
talking of the message and prophetic End. : close? And what will the manufac-
challenge of a great. lecturer who Is Mr. Wilson k1'IOWS -oo~wr .than most' t .. rers do when the wholesalers go out A:-iTHO~Y HALL :'fEllS 
coming to the S. ,1. ~. 1.:. campus n,ext Americans the cost of the war, tbroug'::t -;--o! ,business? What will -the clerks 
week. HonClr.able .J. Stitt Wilson, for- the loss of his only son, Gladstoroe. ~-in th;'-stonis, (be workers in the mills "RIG BE~"~Pl). YS A JOKE 
mer mayor of Berkel~j, .california: 'I's who was with tbe Aviation Service. ar>d the railroad employees do when Did YOU all hear about Audre Ross 
well known to tbe students who have The fond lInderstanding of a f~tr.er loUSiness stan? What will the b~nks g{)ing home a 'certain Saturday morn-
attended Geneva, :-';orthfield, OBi!om~r, "carrying on"- is s-een ieL his address. do when they can not gro,"' ric" loar- ing" Well, although her intentions 
and the other student copferences; as Mr. Wilson and his son took their ing the pEople's money' What will all were good, she didn't succeed in get-
weI] as to t\Ie student bodies of near-, Master of Arts degrEes together at the ; eople do when nobody needs ting there. This was the 'm,orning al· 
ly one hundred universities and col- Berkeley; and toured the st'lte to- them' What' Go to work with their ter the Senior dance, and'intendi'g 
leges in ever;.- pert cf Amerfca. '.. I i'ethe~ for Prohibition. s:leaking al- hands and wring a living from ~'oth- to catch the 6:30 troll.),. she set her 
t t I St d t ~ d gr at Ifoo 'I' Earth-that is the last re~ort as I f - C • I k ~ Ii During the last tilree yeus .'I1.r'l erna e y. u en s «a e. a ,,- - a arm or" 0 c ~c. At!coe rst tap 
Wilson has given his-.lectures under tion for such a man. The Wilson it was tbe flrst. ; of tbe "gig Ben" Audre was wiele 
tlie' 3usClices of the Student. Dopart- home is ne.ar the Berkel€" nmpus, Will the middleme'l cQntinue to a\vake, being very elated over the fact 
m'ent of the Young, Men's Christian' &rd as Mr. Wilson sa)'s. is literally lord it over the producers of ",e11tb, of goin, home. At ,a q~lrter to sh, 
'Asociation and' -tlte two. associations "infested with students." or will they learn that they must sene' with her hat, coat, and gloVES on. she 
. at S. T. )l. -t". -have -been instrumental r "C'onstructive Christian De:nccra- if they would live, and serve for a graJ~}ed her suit C'lse in O~e hand. 
In bringii,g him here., During _.la~t' Cy" forms the theme of the Wilson r(asana',le t{)II' The flower that, the door-knot> in the other. acd rush-
. dd S f th t . blooms in beaut)' o_n the stem sholl'a' d h year he 'visited Kno",. Monmouth. Mil- I a resses. orne a e o~,cs are: e into t e hall where sbe met the 
,
'II.kin, .IllinoiS -College and.the ..... ortl}-I:·T~e Four Great pro"b.le"ms ("'onfrant- not despise tbe roots tbat do their house-keeper who was j;'st Harting 
western Professional schools in (",bl-, m" the Human Race, The -'.Iessage work in the dirt. The roots will live, to ring the 6: 4'; risjng gO:lg At this 
~ago. Tl1ese"ini!titl1~i()n8 unite in es- of Science 'in Answer to Tnese Pro;-,- when the flower fades-not only live I Yen' moment sbe should hore been 
thnating Mr.·Wilso"'s message as one'lems;" "The MeBsage of History" or but furnish the substance for new ~h9J'! way to !\!urp!lpboro l'pon l~ok­
.of the greatest· they have heard.' "Christ's Clash- willl Paganism"; flowers, seas{)n after season. So ,wHIl. i i~g into the matter. we a'scovered 
Among the' Illinois' institutions hav-. "The Master Virtue of the Xew Age"; the farmer. he lives near to nature's that probably due to ber slef;)iness 
"C d P f D heart, he draws the mill,· from na-1n'g him this year are :-';orth western I reo::rs an r~servers 0 emo-. the. night hefore she set ber c~ock for 
eracy tllre's breast and nature will protect 11 . .10 instead of 12: 1('. which it rfolly ;:~V~~:it~nive~~~~h:tSI\~~:OiSCOllege, I Mr.' WilEo:> will arrive Saturday eY- bim as mother'protects her child. He was. Audre says from tbis, she has 
. "I S d 0 S d will he last to die in the struggle for '. '. Mr. _WlIson is a profound student of enlng or ear y un ay, l\ un ay lear!'ed that missing the trah is one 
ecoromic problems. He brings to afternoon be will meet the ("'ommittee existance. Flut wh)' this conflict? of tbe gre)t disa:',ointn'e"1t, i~ life, 
their discussion -a deep religious ap- of Fifteen, which bas immediate Why not love and brother-hood and ------ - -- --~-­
predation, and compels the attention charge of the meetings. Tbe add res-
or his heaters with his pict'lresque ses will be given on ~1onday" Tuesday 
utterance, his clear analYSis, his deep and Wedn,sd1~', :\ovember 21-~3. 
human sympath:r. and his unllsu1l Watcb the hulletin 'Ioord. fpr deficJte 
graB:' of underlying religious princi- announcements. '.11'. Wilson will be 
pies, Ass)ciation and the t\\'o associations 
When a """ior at :\orth,-.'fotPf1 j'n- Student Secretary. 
i-versity thirl~' years' a~o, \\'il~rJIl'~ in-
terest in gr£'at hum3.n pro"] "lrns in 
and about Chicago iJec1me ""eh that 
'l'HE FAR)fJ.:R DIES LI.ST 
In a fig'lt to the ~eath the farmer 
the ,'resi,lent (,!, the rniverRity caJ]ecl will die last. If big btlsincos tbi"KS it 
the facllity together in hiR own home can bleed him without limit it hael 
in orrlpr t11at they might hp:1r \Vi1~Wl hpttef rOns,inPT '1'5 rff!,),l~('es "-hen 
£'pe3.1: 0;) thesp things Thig int~rp~t it romes tn the :dnch he can stand 
in humanity remained a life-long in- ~cl11Pezing hettE'T tha:! any othp- ('lass 
terest. l<ltE'r taking him al1 o\'pr Ampr- FO(lrJ. i~ the first necpssit}-, anrl he (,fin 
ira and Eurore. whprpvp; h:> has gone feu) himsp]f He f'ln raise till that 
in the8~ rpc-ent yparfoi hI? hlS hf'en hp ann hi~ family rewd ~lut if he 
('oTIRidered a~ having <In all-im')ortant raifje~ no mOrp thaT] hp nef'd~ t~le IP~t 
rneso;;agf> for thl?~f' tlm€-'~ As the of thr [)Po'dp will ::.;tll'\'P Tr.E' f:lfm~ 
President of onE' instit:Jfion rp(,f'lltiv er's sllr{llu~ ~u;);di~s thE' \yorld---fHl"-
put it: "We cannot hut feel that the "os~ the sllr'lllR fatl8: 
STOTLAR· 
FEDERER 
Hardware 
O.1i. 
Barber Shop 
First Class Barbers 
oSRoelation can do nothin r mol'€" val- The farmrr ran raise the matf'rial All St d t T d A ' t d 
!:able for the King,iom of (;orl than to "c('e~SBr)' to) rl"the him,,"lf and f lTIl- If u en ra e pprecla e 
send him to the llni\"Pr.'ities c'loi ('01- ilv-wool, (otton and si'I,. hilt if he you want to F' CI Sh Shi' 
leges 0f the hnil where he coml,els raises ro mOle the rest olf t'I1' ]>fT'[P: k h Irst ass oe mng 
the f"Illro le,,<\ers of sor'iety to face \\'ill "0 ll,,,,p,1 I, is!lw f:ll'lllPr'R Slll'- wor ,we ave North Sl'de New Hundley Bldg, 
the (!"P:'t prob]( ms of morl('rn (,:\·jlizil.- p1u<.; mntf'ria1 th:tI r]ot11P<.:. 1111' \'. 1'-11-
Hon in tile light of sciencE' anri relig- l"UP: ('fiP the Rurplils f;lils~ the tools. 
ion," TIlf" ff1.rmer (":'n if r.(lrf·":"'~-\', 'ro' 
!'Ifr \Vf]::;on H a tparher, nan thIs il·!n ... til:.> OWI1 f.'pi IIp r8.n r<li~f' his 
special gift is (,01~t:llltl)' apl,II"t"it in 
t']] d' 11is \\",)l'~\ ~"II'!11t h.\' j.j; lltll· 
ve.rt;ily to do ~nnH" te'i('hing work 
whilE' stil1 nn un(/prgradll.lt('. Iw \\"~'s 
h (l {'I r~ I\lr~l (orn (')hs ;~n(l 
( \' ~:l (0J"n if he.' lllll c.: t lJu t "11"" t \\'jJl 
!)( ('I'tllt' (Jf PIe r,li:nlil,l wrlp'l tl~(, hr-
/)If'l' l't-'irlJl"1' l)lly~ "1' :;(11...;'"' 
Come 
get 
in and Harrel&Kraft 
a line on Props. 
1 f>t:1.inf'(1 aft('r gradllatinn f()r i:lstrur- ",Yll,·r will ~,e("(J;llf' of rh(' ':I('ld>r~ 
tion in Engli:-:h. and agnin -itS Tp'l{ IJ- \\ hf-n rhr-y h~l\"fi r n lllfl,lt to ]1'"("; AI1(l 
er of D{lh;It., Tn th!' \\'f'<.-t E'ld of what will h~(,(Hl'e nf rI'e grah g I:n\i-! our supplies 
Londqn hE> garfl grOlI]l in::fnwl i {):1 in If'''~ \',IH'!l the7'e i~, nfl m'1fli:e" grain I 
Ilhilm:n:'h~' nnd rnrta:1hysi('s arr.ong tn g"1I1lh~f' on~ \\'hat will h,'r()me i 
Home 
Made 
PIes 
Davis 
Student's Lunch 11 3. tn, to 8 p.O). 
, 
Two Doors West of City Hall 
Real 
."'toy'e 
Cooking 
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S. I. :So U. I Did you keow that "Slats" Valen-! ~----------------------.. -
. . tine was as efficient at rescuing I 
On the defensive side of the game, I drowning ladies as he is at stirring' 
Fischel, Huffmar.. Gardne~, and E~tB- I U'l "pep"? For information ask any I, 
minger showed up well lD the lIne,: Williamson Countv girl. ' 
breaking through for tackles. Carson P. S. If you e;er fall in a creek 
and Hamilton also showed up well on just yell for ':Jitney" Jeter. 
tackling. 
The Cave has a good strong teanl 
this year, anel we feel that our boys 
did well to kee:! tbem from scoring. 
('onsidering the fact that they defeat-
~d us 13-n on their home grounds, we 
feel that the team is continuing on the 
Here is sometbing new in the line 
of good times. 81. Clair and ~1adi­
son County students broke away from 
the usual wiener roast and had a 
regular pioneer supper Monday eve-
uil-grade. since defeating McKendree ning, October 24. They. with a: 
2-0, in the sensational game with them, number of invited guests. went about. 
Xovember 4. But one game remains' 
Let's Get 
Acquainted 
Drop in and see us. We sell at wholesale 
direct to the consumer. 
now. that of Charlestown O~ the 18th, a mile south on the L \'. track,.: 
where they built a fire. Beans and' C C h 
on the home field. Charlestown re- onsumers as 
cently weS defeated by Shurtleff. 1)-3. bacon were coolked over the fire in 
'I'he S. I X. IT. played Shurtleff a tie various ways. These with fruit sal-' 
game at Ihe first of the season 7-7.' ad made up the supper. After 8Up- G r 
\\'e feel lhat witb the strengthened: per jokes and stories were told by, roce y 
team we have. that we shall be able: members of the party. ! 
to put another feather in our caps on I Miss Margaret Browne. the libral'-' Phone 150 H. L. CRISP, Mgr. 
tbe 18t11. ! ia n. was tbe chaperone. I ~. :::::::, :::::~:"::,,::,,::,,:~:,,:~~~~:":~~~~:::1 
Holiday Goods 
New lines of Xmas Goods 
arriving daily. Shop early 
and avoid the rush. We call 
special attention this week to 
Stationery Special 
Regular SOc box for 25c. 
~~ALSO--
Line of Children's Xmas 
Books at one-third off 
regular price 
LA~~Y'S 
I 0 Cent Store 
II Jesse J. Winters 
II -
I i Hole Proof Hose for Ladies. 
Hole Proof Sox fer Men. 
Munsing Underwear 
It's Fine 
FULL LINE OF SWEATERS 
: 
,. _____________________________________________ I,~· ____________________________________________ al, 
CARBOND,AL'E CANDY KITCHEN 
Manufacturers of Candy and Ice Cream 
Carbondale. Illinois 
Page Twelve THE EGYPTIAN 
EAT AT 
Barnes' Cafe 
(It's a Real Place) 
Come down and give 
us a trial 
WEST MONROE STREET 
I 
NOEL'S 
I! YELLOW HoOD 
Ii TAXI and TRANSFER 
: 
I 
Attention! Teachers and Students! I want to 
impress on your minds that I have always 
taken special interest in your patronage in the 
taxi service, and now I have added trucks to 
my service. I earnestly solicit your trunk 
hauling. Be sure to call me at the end of the 
term. Don't forget to bold your checks for 
me on coming back for new term. 
EARL NOEL, Prop. 
""'-------------1: . 
"Dick" Cherry 
Cleaner--Dyer--P resser 
Special Rates to Students. 
One Day Service-Free Delivery 
Phone 322L We live to dye and dye to live 
. 
I 
, 
I 
